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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, May 13, 1984
one o\ lot k in the afternoon
( i\k ( l mi K ( o\\ I NTIQN ii m i
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Drab Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Physical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Adeline M. Blee, B.A., Georgian Court College, 1948, English
Francis J. Blee, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1957, Economics
Janet Burkhart, H.M., B.S., Youngstown State University, 1973, Elementary Education
Rev. Joseph Patrick Carroll, B.A., University of Frihourg, 1959, Theology
Sister Bernadette Casciano, M.S.C., B.S., Cabrini College, 1965, Education
Sister Mary Clark, S.C., B.A., Seton Hill College, 1968, History
Sister Carolyn Mary Coll, R.S.M., B.A., Sacred Heart College, 1978, Education
Philip Anthony Cunningham, B.A., Fordham College, 1972, History
M.S. Ed., Fordham School of Graduate Education, 1977, Secondary Education
Sister Margaret Dorothy Duffy, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, Education
Brother Christopher Englert, F.S.C., B.A., Christian Brothers College, 1977, Humanities
Frederick Geist Erb III, B.A., The Pennsylvania State University, 1972, Advertising
Nancv Fischer, S.S.J., B.S., Villa Maria College, 1972, Elementarv Education
B.A., Villa Maria College, 1976, Social Work
Sister Florence Flaherty, B.A., St. Joseph's College, 1968, Elementary Education
Christopher Pete Flvnn, B.A., Memorial University of Newfoundland, 1974, Social Work/Education
Maryjane Golden, S.S.M.N., B.S., Medailla College, 1967, Education
Brenda Jean Gonzales, S.C.N., B.S., Radford College, 1974, Health and Physical Education
Sister Cecilia Mary Grimes, O.S.F., B.S., Mt. St. Mary's College, 1968, Education
Sister Betty Jean Haverhack, O.S.F., B.S., Bradley University, 1969, Education
Brother Walter Hicks, F.C., B.A., Neumann College, 1981, Religious Education
Brother Edgardo S. Jayme, F.S.C., A.B.B.S.E., De La Salle University, 1969, History /Political Science
Sister Sandra Johnson, B.S., Gwynedd Mercy College, 1973, Elementary Education
Sister Miriam Grace Keane, B.A., Alvernia College, 1969, Elementary Education
Carl J. Knapp, B.S., West Chester College, 1961, Mathematics
M.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1968, Education Administration
Sister Charmaine P. Krohe, B.A., College of Notre Dame of Maryland, 1975, Elementary Education
Deborah E. Lunch, B.A., Caldwell College, 1972, Elementary Education
Nancy McEvoy, H.M., B.S., St. John's College, 1972, Education
Anne C. McLaughlin, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1973, Education
Sister Mary Ann Mehuys, O.S.F., B.A., St. Ambrose College, 1967, English
Sister Ann Murtha, O.P., A.B., Caldwell College, 1963, Social Studies & Elementary Education
M.A., Marquette University, 1970, American History
Anita Lisa Parente, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Humanities
Alice (Sue) J. Quinn, B.S., University of Dayton, 1964, Education
Marie Schoher, S.S.M.N., A.B., Trinity College, 1973, History
Sister Ritamary Tan, O.S.F., B.A., Mount Saint Agnes College, 1970, English/Secondary Education
Kate Taylor, B.S., Glassboro State College, 1978, Elementary Education
Davette Ryan Turk, B.S., Villanova University, 1964, Education
Reverend John J. Vignone, A.B., Seton Hall University, 1971, English
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
David Mark Collier, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Criminal Justice Administration
Jane S. Cook, A.B., Glassboro State College, 1980, Psychology
Lucille R. D'Emilio, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Psychology and Philosophy
John Donald Luetzow, B.A., Muhlenberg College, 1971, Psychology
M.A., Temple University, 1974, Religious Studies
Carol Harper Maplesden, B.A., Holy Family College, 1979, Psychology
Helen M. McDevitt-Smith, A.B., Rosemont College, 1963, Chemistry
Mary P. Solecki, B.A., La Salle College, 1979, Psychology
Rita M. Valenti, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Religion
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Robert C. Abbott, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Marketing
Laurie G. Albert, B.A., Brandeis University, 1976, Music & Elementary Education
Carmen M. Amatucci, B.S., Spring Garden College, 1973, Technology
William J. Andersen, B.S., Villanova University, 1981, Accounting
Dolores J. Angelino, B.A., William Paterson College, 1973, Mathematics
Arthur J. Balzereit, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, Political Science
Richard J. Barndt, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
William E. Berry, B.B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1981, Management & Marketing
Frank J. Bittner, III, B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Accounting
Bruce B. Blackmon, Jr., B.S., University of North Carolina, 1976, Industrial Relations
Joseph F. Blickley, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting &: Marketing
Phylis S. Bolno, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1972, Secondary Education
Fredric A. Bomze, B.S., American University, 1981, Accounting
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
W. Walter Booth, B.S., Indiana I 'niversitv, 1977. Management
Charles James Bradford, B.S., La Salle College, 196% Accounting
Teresa Bradv, B.A., Holy Family College. 1978. Spanish
Michael Joseph Bruno, B.S., La Salle College, 1971. Accounting
Joseph A. Bucci, B.A., La Salle College, 1979, Psychology & Personnel Lalxjr Relations
Josiane M. Bulens, B.A., St. Louis University, 1970, Germanic Philology
M.A., Louvain University, 1972, Germanic Philology
Scott F. Campbell, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
Thomas A. Campbell, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Finance
Breck A. Carrow, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1979, Biology
John Cella, B.A., Marquette University, 1973, ^Mathematics & Theology
M.Div., Aquinas Institute, 1979, Theology
Laurence M. Chasan, B.S., Pratt Institute, 1972, Food Science
Carole L. Chernecky, B.A., La Salle College, 1972, English, M.A., La Salle College, 1976, Religious Education
Mark
J. Ciarclli,' B.B.A., Temple University, 1979. Accounting
Clara A. Ciossek, B.S., Diexcl I nixeisitx, 1981, Accounting
Pamela Z. Clary, B.S., Drexel University, 1977, Design
Donald J. Clean, B.A., Mansfield State College, 1973, Political Science
Arthur C. Coles, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Accounting
William E. Cox, Jr., B.A., I 'niversity of Virginia, 1973, History
Susan Croushore, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1976, Medical Technology
Stephen F. Cullen, B.A., Rutgers University, 1971, Business
William B. Davis, B.S., Rutgers I inversus, 1973, Accounting
Marilyn Davolos, B.A., Denison University, 1974, Political Science & Economics
Jerry F. Delgaudio, U.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Daniel J. Deyine, B.A., La Salle College, 1976, Economics
Ronald M. Dillon, B.S., Pennsylvania State University 1971, Accounting
Thomas J. DiSahatina, B.A., Temple University, 197'), Journalism
Theodore F. Doberstein, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1971, Accounting
Francis J. Doyle, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Maiketing
Mark V. Drewicz, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Psychology
Terence J. Dugan, B.S., University ol Scianton, 1979, Business Adininistiation
Donna M. Duncan, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Psychology
John Joseph Durkin, lis.. I... Salle College, 1979. Management
Frances Dwyer, B.A., Immaculata College, 1969, History, M.A., VUlanova University, 1979. Hislorj
Donald F. Eherhardt, B.S., Monmouth College, 197<>, Business
Julia M. Egan, B.A., Northwestern University, 1981, Hisiois
Paul Ehrlich, B.s., Pennsylvania State University, 197".. Physical Education
LeoC. Eisenstein, B.A., La Salle College, 1955, Political St iencc
Henry C. Englund, B.s.. University of Virginia, 1965, Electrical Engineering
M.Div., Episcopal Dhinitv School, I9(>8, Theology
Deborah A. Fay, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1977, Managemeni
Patrick
J.
Fit/patiick, Its., Drcxel University, 1978, Accounting
Mauricio Z. Freeh, B.S., I nisei siiv ol Tennessee, 1980, Industrial Engineeiing
Michael V. Fullmer, B.A., RutgCTfl I niversity, I97">, Economics
Jose L.Garcia, Its., IK- La Salle University, 1981, Management
Thomas Gai \e\, B.s.. La Salle College, 1976, iccountmg
William I. Geary, B.s.. La Salle ( ollege, 1979, \«<..uniing
Meryl Gitxes, it v.. Temple I niversity, 1975, Sociology
Mark Jay Gordon, its, Rochesta Institute ol Technology, 1 * » 7 s , Buaineai
B.s., Montclaii State i imeisnN. I960, Bioiogs
Willie I . <....n. m lis . i incoln i ime.siiN. i«imi. Human Services
Edmund l.. Green, B v. La s.iiu- ( ollege, 1981, Ucountina
James C.ieeiishields. Jr.. It \ . 1 i Salle ( ollege. 1971, So, iologs. MS. Kent Slate I nisei sits. 197$, Biology
Robert
J
(.m^. B it \ . i Diversity ol Pennsylvania, 1975, kccosantlng
i i.i k (.micm /. it s , i iiiwimu ol the Philippines, 1976, Psyihohajj
r. u i ( .mo II Hadley, It s . s, loseph'i I Diversity, 1964, Marketing
Judith Haegele, it \ . i a Salle < oUege, 1977, Madieaaadca
,asepfa p, Hatpin, it s. La Salle < ollege, 1979, I Inancc
( .no i mi i i.i mi lion, b.s . Universit) <«i Maryland, 1978, Medical i echnoJogj
Robert i . M.iiiii.in. its. Mansfield State < ollege, 1976, I leaMBttrj Bihrraiwii
(acipieiMi v. Harper, B.s.. i ., Salic ( ollege, 1976, v.....iniing
tin i mi ( i.ui Harris. ILS., La Salle i ollege, 1977, Managemeni
i.iini.i Haachke, it v. i .. s.,n< ( ollege, I960, Spanish, m v . l emple i Diversity, 1982, Spanish
Dehorali P. Haven, B s . i Diversity ol Maryland, 1979, Manage n>, at
Robert (. id lien. an. it \ . La Salle ( ollege, 1979, Piydiolog)
fanet Israel Hill its. remplc i Diversity, 1969, Education
Ruth v. Holt, it v . i .. Salle ( ollege, 1975, Psychology
Jasnes P, Hopkins, |i it s i>,, X( i i aJveniry, I97S, ( mil ogineering
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
M.S., Drexel University, 1981, Civil Engineering
Bernard Hurley, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1959, Physics
Jose M. Huyke, B.S.E.E., University of Puerto Rico, 1968, Electronics
John J. Iannello, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Psychology
Charles Ikokwu, B.A., Beaver College, 1978, Management
Douglas A. Irvin, B.A., Wheaton College, 1970, English, M.S., Miami University, 1972, Counseling
Leo Iwaskiw, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Mathematics and Russian
Byeong H. Jo, B.S., Chung-Ang University, 1967, Chemistry, M.S., Chung-Ang University, 1970, Chemistry
Ph.D., Georgia Institute of Technology, 1975, Physical Chemistry
Lonnie C. Johnson, B.S., Morehouse College, 1958, Chemistry and Mathematics
Selvin A. Johnson, B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Accounting
James M. Jourdan, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Finance
John X. K earns, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1975, Accounting
Brian E. Kelca, B.S., La Salle College, 1982, Management
Steven L. Kellam, B.S., Indiana University, 1972, Education
John Kellmayer, B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1972, English
M.A., Glassboro State College, 1979, Educational Administration
John P. Kelly, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Finance
John D. Keohane, B.S., Villanova University, 1975, Finance
Rashid F. Khalifa, B.S., La Salle College, 1982, Finance and Management
Francis M. King, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Criminal Justice
B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Accounting
Maria K. Koba, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Public Administration
Gerald J. Kochanski, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Frederick Koelle, B.S., University of Delaware, 1977, Accounting
John W. Kopcha, B.S., University of Wisconsin, 1977, Physics
Ingo S. Kraus, B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Finance and Quantitative Analysis
Robert P. Krupp, B.S., Purdue University, 1976, Civil Engineering
Michael Ladele, B.S., Temple University, 1977, Mechanical Engineering
Gerardo J. Lancara, B.S., Simon Bolivar University, 1979, Engineering
Edward Reed Laughlin, B.S., Rider College, 1981, Economics
Joann Lawler, B.A., La Salle College, 1981, Computer Science
Ronald A. Lawlor, B.B.A., Temple University, 1976, Accounting
Mary West Lennon, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Accounting and Management
Timothy J. Lieb, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Accounting
Robert A. Longo, B.A., Rutgers University, 1978, Accounting
Robert Mack, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1978, Business Administration
Thomas C. Maguire, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1979, Accounting
Robert M. Mahoney, B.S., Delaware Valley College, 1981, Horticulture
Francis J. Makovetz, B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Sociology
Carl Michael Maler, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Management
Dennis P. Manning, B.S., Villanova University, 1978, Mathematics
Joseph A. Mar tell, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Accounting
Alvino J. Massimini, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1957, Accounting
Zenon D. Matla, B.A., Temple University, 1972, Economics
Melanie Matthews, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Psychology and Sociology
Anthony E. Mauro, B.B.A., Manhattan College, 1966, Management
M.S.W., University of Pennsylvania, 1970, Social Work
Linda M. Mauro, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Psychology and Personnel Labor Relations
Edward J. McCallum, B.S., University of Dayton, 1959, Business Administration
Diane McCollum, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textile 8c Science, 1981, Management
Patrick G. McCormick, B.A., Holy Family College, 1980, Management
Kevin J. McCracken, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Marketing
Cornelius T. McGilloway, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Operations Management
Robert Thomas McKaige, B.A., Temple University, 1973, Economics
Robert M. McKeage, B.S., La Salle College, 1979, Management
Francis X. McKeffery, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Economics
John P. McKenna, B.B.A., Temple University, 1977, Management and Accounting
DuaneC. McKnight, B.B.A., Temple University, 1980, Accounting
Thomas McManus, B.S., West Chester State University, 1978, Accounting
James H. McPartlin, B.S., Michigan State University, 1979, Microbiology
James P. Meehan, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1974, Business Administration
William A. Meehan, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Accounting
James V. Meidel, B.S., California State Polytechnic College, 1961, Mathematics
Robert F. Meighan, B.S., East Stroudsburg College, 1975
Lawrence J. Mellon, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, Political Science and Economics
Sandra N. Menaquale, B.A., Mount Holyoke College, 1976, English and American Studies
Kathleen Menda, A.B., Grove City College, 1973, English and German
M.A., West Virginia University, 1975, English, Ph.D., University of Kentucky, 1980, English
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
William Menda, B.A., West Virginia University, 1973, English
M.A., West Virginia University, 1975, English, Ph.D., University of Kentucky 1979, English
Gregg D. Metzinger, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Labor Relations
Carl F. Michini, B.S., La Salle College, 1979, Operations Management
Anthony J. Mira, B.A., La Salle College, 1967, Economics
M.A., St. Joseph's Uni\eisit\, 1977, Education
Marsha P. Mirman, B.A., University of Maryland, 1970, Mathematics
James Moore, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Judith D. Morgan, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Management and Finance
Kevin T. Morrison, B.S., Seton Hall University 1974, Accounting
Susan Mudrick, B.A., Temple Universit\, 1973, Ps\cholog>
M. A., Temple University 197 1, Communitv Ps\chologv
Kathleen Mullen, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Business Administration
Lloyd Cx>smore Murray, B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1980, Natural Sciences
Luba Mvchajluk, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Marketing
Lance Blaise Nichols, B.A.. La Salle College, 1 ( »7">. Psychology
Robert J. Niznik, B.S., Temple I'niversitv, 1978, Accounting
Craig J. Nowakowski, B.Ii.A., Cleveland State I niversits, 197:1. Accounting
Martin J. O'Halloran, B.S , La Salic- College, 1968, Accounting
Michael J. Oleksiuk, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1976, Regional Sciences
Paul H. Ostrow, B.B. A., University of Pennsvlvania, 197-1, Accounting
Marian K. Parke:, B.S., Ridei College, 1981, Management
Daniel C. F. Parr, B.S., Robert Jones University, 1982, Management
Dean K. Parsons, B.S., Ohio State University, 1980, Accounting and Finance
Shawn B. Parsons, B.A., Ohio State University, 1981, Political Science
Raul Ray J. Pelacz, B.S., University of San ( arks, 1
(>7<>. ( hemic a] Engineering
Dominic
J.
Peiruccio, U.S., Si. Joseph's University, 1969, Secondary Education
Rol>ert




Piro. B.S., \illano\a University, 1977. Finance
Edward S. Polcsinski, B.S.E.E., Pennsylvania State l Diversity, 1976. Electrical Engineering
(.di\ Eric Radii/, B.s., University <>f Pennsylvania, 1976, Economics
Riaz U. Rahman, B.s., Universit) of the Punjab, 1969, Pharmacy
M.S., Universit) of the Punjab, l ( >72. Pharmacy
Kamlesii C. Rastogi, B.S., Biila College, 1964, Pharmacy, M.S.. Duquesne University, 197"). Phaimacy
Louis A. Rebecca, B.s.. w idena I Diversity, l'»77. Accounting
John L. Reilh, B.S , La Salk ( olh-ge. 1979, Vee minting and Finance
Joseph I. Ki< hie hi. \.B.. Rutgers University, l *»7S. Accounting
Shirley Ricks, B.B. A., Rochester Institute of Technology, I97H. Accounting
Velina Robinson, B.B. v.. Temple- University, 1979, ManagemaM
Connie E. Rose, B.A., Ohio I nisei sits, l ( ><> 1 ), Psycfaolog)
Joanne If. Russa\age, B.s., Pennsylvania state- l Diversity, l'tsj. Horticukure
Je lire s E. Ruth, b. v. La Salle College, I960, Operations Management
James T. Sable, B.s.. La Salk College, l'»77. Management
Michael I). Salvo, B. v.. La Salk ( ollege, 1975, Phyaki
Barry F. Sandeis, B.s., pu.diH- i Diversity, 1970, Biology, M s. Punka i Diversity, 1975, Food Science
Cerald L Santilli, B.A., \ illanoNa i Diversity, 1974, Sociology, B.s.. Rutgen 1 Diversity, 1978, sominting
Leonard E. Sargeani. B.B A., Temple I'niversitv, 1980, Accounting
Timothy A. Scanlan, lis . La Salk I ollege, 1978, iccosmting
Philip Allen SchwaK, lis. I'<mw h .uiia st.uc i Diversity, 198% Psycholog)
Frederick (.. Scogno, IIS.. ShippCBSburg Eni\ci\it>, IM77, LabOf Relations
Ann E. VilK-ilieh, BS, La Salk College, 1988, \(«<.unting
Brian P, sin tin. us. Universit) <>f Maryland, 1981, MsnagensBSi
Norman C. Sigmond. B S , 1'hilade-Iphia ( olkgC of I Cxtik ami S it in e 1**77. Accounting
Margaiet M.n\ S m. B S . IYnm\ |\ .un.i State I Diversity, I960, \iiouuting
Robert m. Simon, B.s., Ride < ollege, 1977, tccounting
William John Smith, B.B. A. Temple- I ni\eisit\, 1976, Iiimii.hu t ami Risk. Manage-uient
Mkhad I Soby, B S . i .i Salk I ollege, 1977, Ucosmting
Bruce 1 Stanun, b \ . La s..ii«- t olkge, i'»7t>. Political ** knot
\ i .ins Suudmekter, b v Can Instituti "i rechnology, 1967, Engineering and Management
James i>. Sn\ ens, |i .. B.s.. Spi ing ( .aiden College, 1976, Ekctrkal Engineei mi;
Am..- m. st.xk, b.s.. i ... s.,n, ( olkge, 1978, I mployee Relations
Matthew Stolte, it v. Gssmhoro State ( olkyje, 1981) i-<v> and < rmtinaJ justice
w illi.mi strr< ker, B s . i>M-\< i i Diversity, 1974, Eht*t— Administration
i in m i W. stum , B L, Rutgers 1 riverstty, 1982, Business tdntinistration
Laurence P, *»—r—» B \ . l < s.iib ( olkge, 1969, Political St knee
Kenned) |. Sylvester, lis. PUIuoVlplua ( olleged lextikand Science, 1976, Phatnsaq
Mkhad s/k.nadnik. B § . Pennsyhmnk Man i Diversity, 1979, I inance and iccouisting
Joseph I 1 1< I. B s . i cx.in Southern I Diversity, 1981, Sadd w,..w
i ...us i i errentio, B \ i • s.,n«- ( olkge, 1979, Biology
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Dominic C Trivinia, B.S., Rutgers University, 1975, Management
Robert J. Tronolone, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1979, Accounting
Anthony R. Valeo, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Psychology
William T. Wagner, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Management and Marketing
Anne Walsh, B.S.W., Temple University, 1973, Social Welfare
M.S.W., Temple University, 1977, Social Administration
Joan Walter, B.A., Albright College, 1978, Economics
Richard B. Ward, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Edward J. Wargo, B.S., Temple University, 1970, Pharmacy, M.S., Temple University, 1973, Pharmacy
Richard C. Watson, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Computer Science
Joseph F. Weiderman, B.S., La Salle College, 1964, Accounting
Marlyn Wright, B.S., Beaver College, 1982, Business Administration
Kathy Lynn Yager, B.B.A., Temple University, 1979, Accounting
Joyce Young, B.S., Xavier University, 1975, Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES (SPANISH)
Kathy Eileen Andrews, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Spanish
Maria Bacoski, B.S., Escuela O filial De Turismo, 1968, Business Management
June Stith Bland, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, Sociology
Chico M. Cannon, B.A., La Salle College, 1976, Sociology/Criminal Justice
Marilyn Cooperstein, B.S., Temple University, 1980, Early Childhood Education
Sally M. Cranney, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Political Science
Wilma Olivia Lofton, B.M., Oberlin College (Conservatory of Music), 1976, Music Education/Flute
Carol Polin, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, French-Spanish/Education
B.H.L., Gratz College, 1981, Hebrew Literature
Toyita B. Raffel, B.A., The Hebrew University of Jerusalem (Israel), 1977, Sociology and Anthropology
Iluminada Rosa, B.A., Inter-Americana University Puerto Rico, 1978, Elementary Education
Ruth A. Schulhoff, B.A., La Salle College, 1979, English and Communications
Cherylyn Diane Smith, B.A., Bennett College, 1969, Spanish
Consuelo Mendez-Vaz Wickman, B.A., Temple University, 1981, History









































DAY — BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
































JOHN J. M< SHA1N AWARD (Public Welfare) Lori Ann Schrabenbauer
JAMES A. F1NNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social JuMice) Gregory Peter Uoyd
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Outstanding Leadership, Evening) Margaret Therete Manning
DEANS AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STIDENT CONGRESS (Academic Excellence, Lead«r~ln P . [\m illig, hrninc)
Ho$emary (Gallagher Scarpello
DR. VICTOR D. BROOKS AWARD (Academic Excellence, Evening) fWiiiig inn Bennett
(.RADIATE GRANTS
Renate Maria Andrejciw
Kathleen Anne It. Im
Angela Stefana Caliano
Robert Joseph Lgvfa























I .. K liO.
I n K l.-l.
Economic.
r-.i...i.. K .
Ohio StaM l niirr-il.
I ni\ erait} ><( < Muw deal
Cornell I mw r-n>
I'. iiii-n Kama "Mat. I inw r-,I>
i Hank) ..i in.r. \a,m c. n
Millrr>\ill«- Slate I iuxrMt«




Rutgers I nmr-M. SmYmI ,,l I
Fiji Islands
It. ..I.... < ..llrgr
I ..,!.. I.I..I
hi ^ III \\l \HI)s
I .11.— I.. ,, Kul — lull..,,!,. »
GENERAL COLLEGE HONORS
The students whose names appear below have s
of "General College Honors."







































Paul Joseph Vanheest, Jr.
Joseph Anthony Webb
Cheryl Ann Young
Kenneth Lee Zeitzer
Chemistry
Biology
History/Computer Science
Computer Science/Management
Public Administration/History
Accounting
Computer Science
Chemistry
Communication Arts
Psychology
Biology
Accounting
Mathematics/Computer Science
Accounting
Mathematics/Computer Science
Chemistry
Psychology
Biology/Psychology
English/Political Science
Accounting/Finance
Computer Science/Accounting
Biology
Computer Science
Secondary Education/Spanish
Computer Science/Mathematics
Geology/Physics
Psychology
English
Biology
Political Science
Management/Psychology
English
Public Administration
Biology/Psychology
Management/Psychology
Biology
Accounting
English/Quantitative Analysis
Computer Science/Psychology
Biology
Biology
